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WE feel that an apology is duo some of
our city and suburban readers for the late
hoar at which they receive their papers.
The delay does not arise from any boatel:l-
-lion or negligence on the part of our fa,th-

ful and efficient carrier*, but to the fact that
oar circulation has increased a rapidly of
late that we find our facilities for working
off our daily editions totally inatieNuale ie

the demand. To obviate this difficulty we
have ordered one of Hoe's superior presses,
which Is now being built for us and will
be delivered a few weeks hence. With our
new press wo trust to be able to get our
papers out as soon, if not sooner, than our
morning contemporaries.

We here take occasion to thank subscri-
bers for the indulgence bestowed upon
us, since we have had but few complaints
on the score of late papers. To the public
also, is due our hearty thanks for the kind
encouragement extended the Gazette since
the incoming of the present proprietors.
Thus far our success has exceeded our
greatest anticipations, and has been une-
qualled in the history of Pittsburgh journ-
alism. A reference to our crowded adver-
tising columns, and a glance at out largely
increased subscription lists will satisfy all
that our humble efforts to pot forth a first
class journal are generously seconded by an
appreciating community. The Gazett, to-

day la more widely disseminated, upon a
better basis, and in a far more prosperous
condition than it has been since the remote
date it was established.

PnEsrromr Jour:so!: progresses in his
rhetorical flourishes. His last speech, to

be found in another column, is the most
interesting one yet published. His blas-
phemous allusions, bitter denouncement of
Congress, attempted explanation of the
New Orleans- massacre, and dissertation
upon the Freedmen's Bureau, are points in
his St. Louis speech well worthy of a cares
ful perusal from every thoughtful man.
Can It be possible that such language as
reported flowed from the tongue of the
Prairient of these United States.? Such a
speech here would do incalculable good to
the Union Republican party, and we trust

Andrew Johnson may be persuaded to in
some of his extraordinary talking during
his brief stay in Allegheny county.

TOE National Convention of
and sailors will in all probability attract
I of strangers to the city—,

• ,t it will be found impossible h,

'el accommodation for at le,t
oh, ...he number. In view of this, we
would respectfully gugerst that oitizen,,,
who can conveniently do .o. make
arrangements tor receiving into their
households at many of the delegates 3,

they can accommodate. There Sholliti 1/e

lists opened at the Union Headquarter..
where loyal citizens willing to extend the
hospitalities of their 'homes to the brace de
fenders of our country, mig' I register their
names together with the number of del,.

gates the) ow quarter during the sitting
the Convention. Who will take the

BV order of the Republican Rate coo,
mittee mass meetings will he held as !el
lowa :

Sept. 10th, Franklin, Venatigo county
" 11th, Beaver, Beaver county.
" 12th, Erie, Erie county.
" 12th, New Castle, Lawrence
" 12th, West Newton, Westniorc

land county.
" 13th, Uniontown, Fayette en.
" 13th. Warren, Warren county.
" 14th, Brownsville, Fayette en.
" 14th, Meadville, Crawford co.
" troh, Gil City, Vensago county

Wayaestiurg, Greene co.
" 21111, 1 nduina, county .

26th, Brivol.,•llc, Jeffers n en.

THE iflVCStigUtioll Of the authorities of
Philadelphia leads to the conclusion that
the Union League House was fired by an
incendiary. The fire originated in a small
loft where no fire was used, and none could
occur except by design. The pre•
snmption is it was fired by some supporters
of the President's Policy in revenge for the
active participation of the Club in the hon-
ors extended to the Southern Loyalists.

TILE New York Time.. confesses :4 011:11e

things said by the President in his Cleve-
land speech are "greatly to be regretted."
Well, the conservatives are likely to fled,
before getting much farther,•they have
tied to a man of a turbulent and revolu-
tionary temper, whose hot impulses and
coarse energy it will be impossible for them
to restrain or even modify.

Ms President did not make a political
speech at Chicago. The reason was that

General LOGAN was stopping at the same
hotel, and arrangements were made to call
hum out In answer to the President. This
coming to the knowledge of Mr Jont;soN
and Mr. 13swesn, they concluded to hold
their tongues.

BO LONG AN A.NDREW Jonsmos professed
to be. against the rebels, the copperheads
poured upon him the .strongest epithets in
their foul vocabulary; but now that he has
become the friend and champion of the
same rebels, their admiration of him knows
no bounds. Ha has swung round: they
stand fast.

ri:r Detroit, Mr. fistrenn put the ones.
Lion to Tote in a multitude of men, gather-
ed in the street, "Do you want Andrew
Johnsonfor President Of King?" Do the
Conservativesdesign bringing that (rues-
np in a different form?

NE. THADDEUS STEVENS, in a speech he
made at Bedford, a few days ago, announ-
ced his purpose to fall back, at the next ses-
tina of Congress, upon the policy be reluc-
tantly sacrificed for the sake of concurrence
in practical measures.

GilleLEY ort Brtuatun.—The New York
Weekly Tribune, of Soptember sth, con.

tains HENRY W. BEECSEIVIS letter in-
dorsing JOHNBO77 and GIMELET's reply.
Bee advertisement.

GER. lismraimr2 has been emumisaiou-
ed a Colonel in the reithilar army. If he
accepts, as he probably will, a vaceAce Will
be created in the orllce of Auditor General
of this State.

MAME holds tts election to-day; and we
confidently expect it will respond hand-
somely to the voice of Vermont, which was
heard a few days ago,

TStt manner in which the people of Chi-
cago cheered Quern. and PARRAOUT, mad
didnot cheer Jonnson and Szweno, was
an impressive manifestation of the popular
feelings.

Ali, of Tioga and Pottor
oulinatod- John B. Mann

0,1 pjph e for Assembly.
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Go to Fleming's Drug. Store
For Sponges. No. bl Markst street.

I=1
At Rower opens September 11th. E. Arnbuta
CraneMel. Address E. T. TAYLOR..

Go to "'temfurs Drug %tore.
No. Market ntreet, for the best Blackberry
WInc ever brought to Pittsburgh.

Heaver Female Seminary.
Seventy to seventy-live .lollars for all expen

cee for sixteen weeks. Opens eapLerabel
R. T. TA 1.1.0.

SECOND EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

THE LATEST NEWS

PITTSBURGH. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1866.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Flan,lshed 110,11.3 10 Let
Leland locution. The procont occupant . tv
board with the fatally. Apply at 1110 Opera
House Shot atom, CA Fifth street.

very - prinelplosof the Cleveland letter. in all
the chuff eastern cities, in Boston. Portland,
Springfield,Albany, Utica, Rochester, Buffalo,Philadelphia, liarrisburg, Pittsburgh and
BrOoklyn.

FOREIGN NEWS B 1 THE CABLE.

The President's!, Programs

!Me Prussian Annexations

Firimiertzts, ILL., Sill A. Y. September S.

—The President and his atteridlnts left this
boor for IL. Louis. Tie urns escorted by a band
of manic and a large nambor of elti.ons. The
State and City authorities as a elms did not
participate, or had nothing to do with the re-
ception of the•re The eseurtionists
were Joined here by t he Committee front St.

Demo on ttie Bampage—Rough
meets Roughly neeelved—Tree State
mennt—They Prefer Alexander Aleph-
eta;t to Ttuddens Stevens

Beaver Academy
Boarding ScbOoi, for buys, opens ~.optends,

loth. 4.70 to 75for all cx.prnses—sl it cell weeks.
R. T. Teero

(tots no, september S.—The President just
passed through this place, and was made the
recipient of a bigomits. (This is au important
munouncmhent'i

DEATH OF LORD NORTHBROOK

• S I ' • GAZETTE.
PRICE THREE CENTS

Opera Henna Dining Saloon for Sn l.•.

Thin Is without Iloubt the heat it:tying Insti-

tution in the City, but the presentowners have

no time or disposition to attend to It. Apply
at oileron the premises, No. 4.1 Fifth street.

Philadelphia talveraity of Iledielne
=9

The trustees and faculty of the above Aleil 1-
cal College have Issued "scholatnteps" nt
mmalyflt•a dollars each, Sr bleb en Mies th•
holders to attend lectures 11111.11 grad.ation
or as many sesstons 2+ Lu n 1:•IteN.

This venders a ineilical education cileapm
than eter proptised by any University or Col-
lege In this country or Europe, possessing the
sums extensive

There ore stzteen Prttionors (rad noel/ tiros h
of Meanmeand Surgery to thorough:lt tonyht.

The student holding a nsehularship" cun
enter the collegeat any time in.:11gOle Lec-
tures. attend as long us he n I she, anti re-cti-
Ler the institution us frequently us des', ed.

Persons wishing to obtain scholarships can
apply to L. 01.1shue, M. U., Professor of Urine
Pathology in the above-mentioned 1 °liege.
Ills office and residence us No. 131 Ant

street, Pittsburgh Va.

Ell=ll2l
It 15 oleilt,ss for State Legislatnres to pass

laws for the preservation of the public health,
If t great lau mff.prrnseismort, alilrit Jo-
vends or Its volorcemeut upon the 'riff qt
Inait'idvto;, is ~:Merril to iiiinaini 1tlealt letter.

There is se.troci :Mull inemlier of the
coin it/unit: , ,lei st. • this rountry, ho
11.5 110, ...Cull Lile test iimint- t, (tarot EIOS-

TECTEIt's STollat.ll turnmheil
er their own rig nali.e. hl to rsons ac•

toot lettgist eminence in science. literature
itrt, oolitic] ce, an I vvi :merit of One,

I=
I ~..t.•gaa.,l tag:Jan:it op.

a ~%- rt Ism 1c ale.ll. lur Aysrvp...a.
u“1.1,. 31,1:-,11tou- a promma, of

gcnat: and hal mi,a, atimulant,
arclinlatLn4 Tneallcln.•. a ,Oarugth,nt, of

Int• net se:, a general Inv ivorant, IlrOleCWllll
In,, .lel..tt i•lfectl of In,larla anal

1111:,,, N.at el. tool that It Inipto IN a tlegcc.. of
vtgo; anti activity to the ;tail for,. h
let cotroottrocatoo to, other el
611.1 ,1,1111A1•1111, odd? three

the self-prt,crvatue law of nature
tc.tch evert, rational (uO,OO whoootlicr

'tv rott-vi othcoott tlettillty or lIL 1,)11,,-

,illelnce Altcxpotturc to oat.hwosooot L atin.
cittr,, lit p.•tll of lotting the itreatotst of all
tetrwol zt: I.li ..itk,. iirtl.TEl, the Importance
nt using t lIIT 1 Ell, as a delennec medicine.

Npepl lee wit., neglect to give it a trial are
tne.l t nemies. It to gnaritztee.l

seere Iudigestion to tilt its terms, and the
Pions and I,ertous hind nothing In the
hulc rung.. n 1 oftichal and proprietary meth-

c.u.s shl. h a lii affordthem [he same relict
ok. tees Bitters

r ho,e-mlo 413 d retail at very 1,,w rota.
Ur, mot relant Medicine Depot,

• , Market o Ivet. corner of the thernond
• MCI k, c, •••-ar Veurth

Orel vol from ►:nrape—Removal of It Lon-
don Barrister-The I•oles Solbaned—-
herlin Advice..
t'. nunKit POINT, .+•• pt -.—The steamer Peru-

, inn from Idyl:Aland on the •oth, yin U ti

tern the 31,1. . pavoal thin point.
The Java fi out New.) k. arrl, ea out on the

31-t. The prlnerpal ot 1,4•N, In.ve been
anticipated I,; the alit.

Lon inaf AUK. —1.1111.1111.. i heal, who Mt,.
agitreil en prominently an chairman of the
Reformhav!ng lieen removed from

pfeotlen Itev ...tog Barrister for Maldite
net, the correponiteure 1- published The

toef Junto, n lio witJetre 0. theappo,qtru,nt,
on the ground that personaengaged

in every form of judicial, at, are expecte-41,
111.tep3.1g,. et! the lamb. to .0,5(14111 f mrn part)

Ile gives hi. our however,
that licales• tailitlend opinions noak! ni a pre-

wint him from doing it. tic tam, , but
nk. °there, minis ..11141.,Call: .1ItTerent

/Mei./ Intelligence(rein lrcoa tst Mates that
the Polish insnrrection iscompletely quailed
The roles lost thirty te otsty-it ye woun-
ded unitfour hundred and tughtt-flee raptur-ed. The Insurgents are still at I.ttforge. The
outbreak was caused principally hr want ot
f,xxl, the provisions. Intended for the exiles.
being appropriated by the antboritler

The principal theatre of t;onstanilir le.
worth ten nalltno plastron fv burnt.

StMuller Arrived—The Freedmen'.
Bureau.

New loge, September s.—The /steamer S Ls-

tlittiCi de Luba, with can Franc's., passengers
by way of Nlearaugua. lies arrived.

A Tones' Washington special says that Gen-
eral Howard in in receipt of a, report frosts she
.1,35M...a Commissioner of the Freedmen's
Rumen of North Carolina. of Seplens her third,
in which, Inspeaking of the present status of
the colored men he nitrites isle Intention, wh oh
has already been partially successful. of
breaking up the greatnumber of freedmen's
camps throughout the State and concentrat-
ing the needy and deserving at a few central
points. It Is his opinion that after the first of
ictotier but few duties will ileVelOpe Slain the

officers and agents of the Bureauin that State,
the Jurisdiction of affairs generally having
been turned over to the Civil uutitoritler.

All the complaints of outrages between the
whites and blacks have, during the teat
month,been referred to the state lourts, and
prosecutions nave been enforced against or-
tenth:Ts of both steams with equal real.
Ile closes his report with the assertion that

Its the aggregate negro populationof ones
three hundred thousand in the State, no more
than two thousand five hundred have failed to
pine° themeelven out of the reach of want for
the coming year.

The Presidential Parity Invited to Visit
New Orleans—lien. !Sheridan Appoint-
ed Temporary Commissioner of the
Freedmen's Doreen or Louisiana.
SEW Gal-CASs, Sept.. 10.—Mayor Monroe nun

other prominent city and State°Metalsfur-
warded a telegram to the President, Inviting
him and thu distinguished statesmen, soldiers
and sailors whoaccompany him, to extend his
present trip through the country to In-
clude that State and city. They desire to
demonstrate to the President exalted and rev-
erent appreciation Of the acceptable services
rendered in behalf of a reunited nation.

A Bureau Circular, issued to-day, announces
General Sheridan as temporary Commissioner
of the Freedmen's Bureau for the State, Gen.
Baird having been relieved from that position
athis own request. ,

Cholera-Infected Ringo Being.. Imported
10 thin Country.

September B.—Our Consul at
Liverpool writes to the State Dovartment.as
follows: Large quantities of rags are being
exported from this country to the United
States. It seems now to be admitted, at least
In this country, that all clothing, Sc., Irons
Persons having the disease ofcholera, become
Infected, and that there is great dangeret
the spreading of thedisease by such clothing.

' There is not only apossibility, buta probablll•
ty that Infected to may be mixed In with
those that are now being sent over. •lt world
he well for the healthauthorities at the differ-
cut torts to look after these importations,mei whenever there Is any doubt, to take
slues tohave them disinfected.

From California.3,kr Faascuce Solot. 7.—Another small ex-pedition to aid We Liberala inMexico, In saidto have sidled last night.
The transcript of th• appeal In the Pueblamen, about to be sent to the United States Su-preme Court, contains nearly one thousandpagesof legal rap.
Japan ten sold recently at We,per pound.
There Is no material change In miningstocks. Crown Point, nn; Choliar, IS;, Aphlro,:lei; Yellow Jacket, 770; tilllll.l A Curry, 510;Legal Tenders,71!4.

Heathers' Delegate. Ismael to Vi,.New Drumm.lei.
New Barmswicx, N. J., September S.—The

common 001mcil of thin city Lunt nightadopt
ed a resolution Inviting the delegation of
Southern Union men now In Ph phis, who
Intend to visit curtain Northern to visit
New lirunnwlek, and Instruetin Mayor to
receive and welcome and care I. I (Wings_
tied in the mune of the city dm heir so-
journ, usa mark Of love, honor • osteem
for the true Union men of theSon,.

The Turf 1n VotmonL
BRATTLEBORO, Vt., September 13.—T6e fair

closed this afternoon. There were sev eras en•
tomrising races. The most Important of
waleli were run by the stallion Milan Allen,
and Me mare Fearless, for the seeretary'a
purse of fife hundred rlollars, which was won
1,7 Ethan Allen in two straightheats. Time,
248 andli39.

Death of • leetnnetlve Balkier.
tomSept. 8.-311,, W.DaMehl, 13r,proprier-of-the Uooo2otite works, wog Jut

As a% um IlgootY.

New English Reform Bill Urged

FENIAN 1118 MUNITIONS SEIZED.

Chinese Sea Pirate Chief CapLured.
FIN !Oil Lit. AND COMMERCIAL.

Gal- 74, ,;01,1. 7 —The 1,111 to antler Ilan
an,l Frankfort to Prusala,

pa.....0,1 Cflant4orof 14,ontlos.
111•1=1EMIEE1=11

=1111111112123
l••nnt li,rartik introilaceil a bill for

tbertanezallon unit Holgtoln to
with exception of ono illatrlet

4 e4144; to 01414,4.4 4ur The German r,.rrttr told
the Inlgistn PIOUS are 114),I ile to these lIIOVO •
ruout, unT fears (or the (at ore are enter-
MEM

Suisouy givem up to Prussia the lurtro, of
Ist. nigen

Llvkm'oot., •ti..fhe-Lo, Sept AM—N./I.—The
stearuehlp Awned to-day for New York,
wall two hundred and olnety tholumml dol-
lars In gold.

',snow, Sept, , Lord North-
brooke, formerly ,r John Itanng tel tO-
-

Tau U.lgot Runurable W E Gladstone, in a
•poeen delivered ,allsnurv, cs ening,
urged upon the IVocrnls euppnrt nay
reform hill which shou.d bn brought fora a:,l

in Pau iltl.lllCtit, Gin ferny aSusial.strgtroa.

1.5% Eat. 001.. ,eptoniner s.—Soon—A jauntily
o;Fcl lun muni:lons or sr,, II,Lvo• 'wen artzed
In L:verpol.

FLORE, ..5.0 1 11“1It,V1 rumored tilt

t l\• liinf. T
lIMMEII

I=l
eat.. ULAL Until zr4,-

I=lll
Iyo:111ca4 ...Lry k I :I!.lat at:Ciu •.t thtat

IIEM!!!!INI
11.• 14.1/11, 111 1.1ti.."...111. ,1 Ike Hon
of It., Is Ing I.J 1. 1..• !uella 14 ILO!

iliEl == Lail Li)wley ha 3 ic.
11..4 Ul it/,b•

.

ottu,l 6, via 1... N uoN, ,rptrut
[Ur runt', of lhr pirOter to thr CUtou ,

has to•rn c-apturr,l
1,, tortuto.: - on.ola .tro gator',

At , for 1[1,...y. Thr rurrcut prtro.'
furl "ro, -.ram-Atte, OA, As follow', 1 At'..l

71,„ Erie,4s. iii11101•
en t 7-' , The couunoi, trutteot atra.l,

ut0c1,...,,1 Thu ...air. -cotton.
pleat& ASO Ou'oott

at 1.0 Tbr Iltou'latutr mat art 15 floe?

AtOTHER LETTER FROM BENCRER

His Position More Fully Defined
N -opt •, —Ta fokrotvinti

:rr‘l w appeur 1.1BEE
all lirenmrnsng intpera:

reld.nxltt, ,iatirnlay ',trot n
/nor F.dnd —I am obligee to pou

o.rr letter I arn .orry that my Irseuda and
my n4me.rvent non are grieved by my Clovedand
Feb.donon Invlsag, however, ha. ao pint
gr.' ./.to, wL At, el I iray the ,etleattli,. I
nat not Inch awl do not prole.: to leave ..0

to In. pat . .ut~t thn repunileart party. lam In
mi,thy vel,l. Is aunt, an grLett prinelplvs

end:don, of nor/le men. lint I tonic the
Illndly of nn 111C1.1.111,. It, policy tn a Amen, r ,-

,pret ant to do wilt, I noel.' to .tear„ wine I
Lanie•.ed and -trII tedleve to be abetter one.

I ton, mei Iron, lite first, have been, (ullj nf
live °pitman, that the amendment of the t on-
out ot ion proposc,l by ( ongress ...aural ter rig

musiti•entation the Northern anal southern
states, was intrinsically Just and reasouahlit,
and that it should bra sought by a irhOlinarline
aro: persastent moral agitation, Rut from the
presto condition of the public mind, and
f nun tile President's allitude,l deemed arc)) a
change to be pructiaxilly impossible In any
near periesi by ;ualitleal action, and a plan ut
reconstruction based upon that, seems to me
fur more likes plan of adjourning the reedn•
strut:lien tor years at least, with all the
ties of mischret, which are always to be ex-

pected In the fluctuation of pedltttss In

a free nation. It is not the Earth that etileflj
ord. the restoration of lroserriuterit to its

normal sphere and regular action. Either she
advantages of Unionare fallaciousor this eon•
trunons exclusion of the South from It will
breed disorder, make the future ro-unit to
more difficult, anal eepecaally subject I.lle
!reedmen to tile very worst a•onalitleneof moo las
ty wine.can well exist. Nil army, nu sever vs
.nent, no earthly power, can compel the hou.lti
to treat loormillions of men Justly, tf the in-
habitants, whether rightlyor wrongly, reg ard

j thew. :lien or the cause, or even the eat--calm, ] of
1 their iddmop Mess and disfranchisement. But
no army. or leo...insistent,or nearer will he re-

I quire./ w site,, Southern society b, restored, aft,
I cupled tool prospering in Ile renewed
Then the negro will be Celt to Ise a IliVenally to

i oouthern industry, and Internet will Join se 1.1.1
conseleure and kindness In securing fui him

I favorable treatment from Ilia follow-catlrins.
lye ti tat live at a distance foray think that the,
eveutl reconstruction Involved lu the mamma-

; patron of four million Killeen Is an simple anal
easy Ms to tiler:oars° about It. lint 1,1,11
changes itself One of rho most treinen,letp.
tests to welch industry and society Out Iresub.
Jetted, and to its favorable issue in required
every advantage lesssiblu. The longer, titer, -
fore, the Smith is left in tunnoll, tile worn
It will be Inc the negro. It theme we
no other reason; If the while populatio

r
n

were not our fellowcitizens If an bad lost all
• kind..ss and regard toe them, and all pr. ,ia
for the Union, us Pi part represented oy the

• Southern states. and confined oar sitterstioo
exel.tvely tothu negro. The case would On
strong, beyond my power of expreselon. for
all early resumption of federal relations with

the States. If thin le to disregard the Lae-
-1 g u, lieu nn rectal arid natural laws leave

Neither eel 1 a JOllOllOO Ulan inany recetred
meshing of thatterm, except thatpart of the
poi icy hick no favors, butwith martin."lou.
1 have sirs er thought that it would be wise to
bring back all the Suites Ina hotly arid atonce
any more than It would be LO Seep tLetil all
out together. One by otie, ni due succession.
under it pr.“cal judgment rather than by a
n1101435010, theoreticalruse, I would leave them
readmitted. I still thing a middle, course be-
tween the President's and that of lmnaress,
wont 1 he wiser thaneither. Bat with thusmy
agreement Wish snit Presideut ands.

1 nave long • v. • •-tted ignoraucn of North-
ern Islamant -,- . intents, and buve been
tonialied alit 5 , 5. ,451 ids inureasing
crotions. Uueouseiously, the ProfMem in the
chief obstacle to the re-admission of tile
heathens States. It in enough that he Is
known to favor it measure to set the WIWI..
mind against It. This is to be deplored. But
it is largely owing to his Increasing impru-
dent conduct. 1 believe him to be honest, 131t1-
Cern in desiring Went he regards as the missile
awe], ma snow and unapt Ju receiving hell,
from other minds. Proud and sensitive., firm
toobstinacy, resolute tel fierceness, intelligent
In Lis Own sphere, which is narrow, he holds
1.116 °pintone indexiely, Ile Often Inialtikel
the intensity of Ids own eolivictions
for the strength of evidence. Such a than lists
a truesphere In periods of peril, when ionlin
emus firmness and rude vigor are needed, out
in the delicate tasks of adjustment which

civil war, such a nature lacks that tont
atitideilescy and moral intuition whirl, ...U.

stitutes the true statesman.
Mr. Johnson's haste to take the wrong bide

of Sue atrocious massacre at Now Orleans was
shocking. The perversion and mutilation of
Sheridan's dispatches need no characteriza-
tion. I do notattribute this act tohim, vet It
was of such a criminal and disgraceful nature.
thatnot to clear himself of it by the exposure
and rebuke of theoffending party, amounted

I to collusion withcrime after the fact. What
shall I say of tilespeeches made in the wide
recent circuit of the EXecutivel Arc those the
Iways of raconclitationl

Yet Mr. Johnson tit to be our President for
nearly three years to come, clothed with a
power which belongs to few thrones. Beside.
the honor which a people owe to him as the
chief magistrate, we must, as Christian citi-
zens. credit him with his real excellencies,
his original horror elf secession, his bold re-
sistance to treachery, his persistent and self-
denying heroism in the long, dark days of
Terustesee. We must notforget that he has
zealously resisted a centralization of power
in thefederal government; that he has nought
to dignify and secure true haterights' that
liehas maintained simplicity of manners and
a true West of thecommon people.

It is our duty likewise to forestall and pre-
vent us much as possibleby akind and faithfulcriticism aide errors on the one hand, and by
Wyreptithy and kindness on the other, threedangers to which ho Is liable, under attacks
which be is pecullerly unable to bear withcaIMMAOI, and those dangers of evil counselorswlrlortmgoes veitmewan dgrposs avi"ibtfe, Wl l:p hrrne ortiotsi h"'" ..ritetliko tar ik t.nuf&l nidry o'n 4l oyhr"Miestni.seeafa multithem, and new WOW Pie to ex case some liar-prismat the turn which the public mind tutstaken On my letter. It I had never beforespeketti my sentiatentil, I can see howfriends
naffed, uow .1445aplecetizna ms poitttAtm, but,
101,1YOU 171104 Wklo idea adyoittitlag the

At the Academy of Music, last winter, theseviews were reported, duictunted, agreed to or
differed from, praised and blamed abundant-
ly. lint no one thought.or at least said that Iremember, that 1 had forsaken the Republican
party, or had turned by back upon the freed-
men. My recent letter hut condenses those
views, which for twelve months I hate been
earnestly engaged in urging upon the atten-
tion of the community. I am not surprised
that men dissent, but this sudden conger.na-
tion, and title late discovery of the na-
ture of my opinions seem eullittientiv
surprising. I could not ask a better service
than the reprinting of thatsermon of last Oc-tober, which first brought upon me the criti-
cisms of the Tribune and the independent. I
foresaw that in the peoLmblecondition of par-
ties and the country, ire could not carry abb.
(rage for the freedmeh by Immediate political
action. When the ablest and most radicalCongress of our history came together, they
refused to give suffrage to the negro, and
even in the Inert-Set of -Columbia, and only in
an Indirect way, notaS apolitical right, butas
the hoped for result-of political selflahnesa,
dill they provide ,for it by an amend-
ment of the Constitution. What was
prophesy with tee,bkingress has made histo-
ry. Relinquishing dolitical instrumentsfor
gaining the lull enfranchisement of men, I
instantly turned to Mioral moans, and ennn-
Mating the broadest 41cmtrineof manhood suf-
frage, I gave the widhat latitude to that, adVO-
- . the rights of black and white, Of teen
and women, to the vote. If any man has la-
bored more openly, on a broader principle,
and with more assiduity, I do not know hint.
Moro ability may have been shown, bet not
more alrestneaa of p urpose nor undeviating
consistency. I attrlbtite the recent mlstinder-
standing in part to the greater excitement
wbl„ 11 now exists, to Cho nanowing of the is-
sues ..ad to the extreme exacerbation which
Mr. Johnson's extraordinary and injudicloug
speeches have produced. Tel this may be
...led my known indispositionto join in crit-
icism upon the President, and the tact that
urged u modified ferns of that policy, which
he, unfortunately for its success, holds.

Corm Mr.Johson'S aCeessiOnll was supreme-
ly impressed with the convnition that die
whole problem 01 reconstruction would pine-

! tically pivot on the harmony of Mr. Johnson
and Congress. With that we could have Beau.,
,01every guarantee end every amendment of
the Constitution. hind a united government
...hi to the South, promptly basked up es it
would has e been by the united North, with
idavin wo must take out at the Conatittl2oll
whatever slavery put in, and put In whatoVor
slaver)' for Its owa support left out, there

s.arce ly be a doubt that long before this
' tile tatieatton would have been settled, the
limes of representation in the South coulorta.

with that in the North, and the principle
the most fundamental and important of all
might 'lnv,been established in the Constitu-

, lien, uttmel), that martinial and full citizen-
ship ate Identical. Such great ChM:Wes re-

, quirrd two intil.gs, via promptness and
unit) 01 eouhevle to secure teem. l urged the
pu,gallou vi 100 l-allstltution. I reasoned
asalrlot dlSLltlet. unit ply./ fur tit,liy GOV-
,11111c11141 acute. .i,.1 all I lirrieet hot. lit de,
So mow( ortzi the ri claoattlit in Gls war tWg.oLlei.
Z.V.I 14,a I 111“..ave/ y, La In-event such dew:-

o, to v rw.,...+altuuo as auld tend to
t e id.- natl.! 001 pref el. a re
iup.m into hie le, titer nailed of N.. Ca-
nal:ea

thought I auderetoOd nts Ili/tor:mud Ma
rein,ut mien es critical Limo elltatugya motel, seestt., 0 0.1,1 t•Lquactoosu... 0 of :swathe.. syut put Lies, :lit le ma si

.11.t. S1(1 tur:logs or 14ea.. and
temiglil very le•s•loi mop 01 telex :ucu

I 1rttu *lli, tie had b..
: baled atol dm/omit:lA runt he was s

tm, anti tenacious .oult make tilerase t.t.

tile ,oro diet:tot. / thouget 1 Teresa. Ilan s
/awn oetu 14251.“ol 1.•11.4rei0• .00,1 to

•• .orst Aisa-ter tout could huh, us, tau: tita
ma. t. RI test al tine ,1ptc.1.,...1.•11;•.,1

1.•.1 (v. 111,1111 clears., Cr plc tiomiiiittea.
ei 1111 st,l111,••4 cudetionrut-

}lt it 4 OlnpArnltt..ll II lu'n
•••• ot 1 I iseot to Wisan•
04toli I I,•,{it I ^0414:14:1:2 mei% lyits4 pro•dritie

hero, N(Jolt:tem mid uploolling 10his 14•11•
eerie,.. ally It ITI4IIof L.1,1 Aio•

ri, .1Pot! wing elm uus inet. to titlet
I 1.11114 •I orthere men alrea.l)

uttering susonmos 111.2 rhlt itty and.
11,,, ttoritteiting lusocach-

ito•et Tornen st lie y•eetne. elivu in lit 1.1dun.
ger is, re. nittortonalely,nut those who 11.1
:11.• thanigen:tett of at(atrt. clad counsels pm-

I.~ .; Iite 1/1 to dermunced and the Routh
Long after I artmalled 01 seeing the

Pt es 1.trnt and tom:trete harmonious, I felt 11
to 114. ll,u .1“1.) of all gomi men to lettVo 130 In-
fleetly., lintlied to Lennie the gouger and to
diteinisr. :be evils IMMO are slue la rotor
ohouid the President, rettetumling from the
Itepublicatts be caught by triter wen who were
Ist sympathy and counsel with the 90004
throughout thew ar.

I shall not attempt to apportion blame
where both sides erred. It is enough to nay
that Unity Secured at the seat of government
wottld have teen unlike aettlevemeotof imul•

IN/I:eningthe speedy mliniwslunof Lite
Southern Mutes no necessary to their own
health, as todtreetly the beet pulley for the
freedmen, as peculiarly uttelful to the .1 ,1111 S
of our government, wide!. for the sake of •o-
tettiplutongti good end lo.utious men are 11l

' danger of perverting, I favored, auttplo still
[aim., the election LoCongress of Repottllcaits
woo Nook the early admission of the reeti3Ont
Stoles. flaring urged It fora Year punt, I was
more than ready to urge It again the
enrinti, conveys ions lenpreceded the (in.

of morreteritatives to Congressc hill
(all. In title spirit, imd fur this cud, I drew .Is
my I leieland letter. I deem its views sound
I ant null sort:, that I wrote It I regret the
misapprehension .hich it has caused,and yob
more, any sort OU 01,11211 it may hove isee.liess-
ly Impose' upon dray friends. As I
look hark upon my course I see 1.••

211 vlOll.lll ft no that straight lino . 1,1, ir
I Imreuttple without wavering for
near Mitt) yat.. of public life, In favor of
Justice,Ilhorty and the ethical-ion of the poor
anti ignorant. l'he attempt to claws me with
Leen where course I have opposed all my life
long will utterly fall. I shall choose my Oyu
place. and 51,x11 ofbe moved from It. 1 bare
Mien from my youth a tirtn, unwavering,
and Retire friend of all that were oppressed.
I have done 001.111U4 to forfeit that genii came
which I have mimed. I am not ItOing weakly
to turnaway from my settled convictions of
the public went for fear had men may praise
me our good men blame. There Is a serious
difference ofJudgment between men as tothe
nest policy. Vie must remit to Use future tile
decision of the onStiou rect., Will soon Judge
us. Mr. Meech, cenultudes by • temperate,
christlan appeal to his eongregation and
friends to accord to ulmpurity of purpose and
fidelity to the principlesof civil liberty. Ile
will, he says, become partizan. but reserves
the right to differ and dissent. and respects
the same right in others.

The Old Gable—fbere End Ilareerefolly
told—The Gress Ineetergs at Heart's
Centeua.

r.w Yong, blot. P.—The following dispatch
wa• received here from Heart's Lontout, at
11.7, p fn. to—lay :

Heart's Content, S.7:f. B.—Smee Sunday morn-
ing uninterrupted mimess has followed the
Great Eastern, and she laid the shore end of
the cable of 150 00 Saturday •ven Ins, at font

rlock under it salute from the shlpa-of.wer
in the harbor and tromendon• cheers train a
large crowd el ehthusinstic Spectators. The
ele..ttrte.' enntlll, tor or title cable Ls run,t per-
fect, and MC...SANWA are notebring sent and te-
rrivrol over H. The threat, Eastern arrlvod at
'Lund CsVoue flay, slaty-nee railoefrom here,at
right o'clock nn Friday e•enlng, where atm
yr.e met by Her .ltalesty.s ships Terrible, Lilly
and Itaranret.ln etteveusstn, Swltteli accost:tut-
:Pied h... up Ilse Day. The night was darg but
flute, anal everything wenton smoothly.

Thu tireal stern rails eon Sundayfor Eng-
land.

The Moo way also leaves on Sunday toe the
Gulf of et. Lawrence, with Almvern. CYran
Field am( A. M. ALtokay on board, to lay a bee-
ond cable from Port au Basque to Aspy Bay.
she la menompahltel by the Teri.lido LIAO
Lilly.

The cable ball comes off at St. Johns on
Tutealay night. WT. Yield cannot attend,

When the shore end of the canto was brought
tothe lejoelaph 4Labling. Immense enthusi.
earn wue, manLleabed ' tbo people. Messrs.
Cauntrlic, C itrer.l and Plaid were severally re-
cutteri tSv the crown from yite men Of war, aid•
ed by thincivilise, hoisted jiver Lee heads Of
TOU people and cheered vootterouelY•

The Aanzoaaa Lireglop—rtistla,*
tlooLl. •

bopiutubor s.-13s toe fro
Aritlorlat uuro Leval relJelve4l up to

Tne election of floodgates to Congress Wee
take pace lost week. Toe oondidolos woo
Charles D. Pastor and t-01. 13ualdfa d. Th
Governor hod soportkohed mounwrs of t 4
Letffelaturs off the banns of too lust. coosos.

'llk, 0000111 1.111110 uoighborhocalof LoPa
was ❑ou.lb.l tut n tl l•trtor;o of forty

Prescott's letter gives a tin:gulled a.:eonnt of
the[NUL lately rerun -L.l, in w•hloh 11111'1y-4hrim
ludiaily were killed, Lt seems the lotrland Ile-
longed to u Irieli lly tribe. Tnev dot 'bawled
Wil of teamsters fur passing Oyer Lii road
from Laps, Tills eating relustel, u .nulfleeled. rue teamslera were joined by 1a duaen
,alters, when a general light took in ebe,
welch resulted In the defnut of thin y• thme
Lallas, who tool lent brought bows or ar.rolus,
but were said to oat° had knives tuner tiled
111001 their perstrns. Thu Imbues nitluntArti
that the SuptirlitturnienI of Ind lee ,\train, 1/11-
Lii4,rl4.llllcm to collect toll.

Tito Prooltleut to Vital LOWISTIII.II-41
Neu Louisville River Steamer.

September O.—Great prepara-
tion. aro being made hero to receive the rice-
Meat and suite on Tuesday neat. The party
will leave here for Cincinnati en Tneaday e veil-
ing on the ateatner United State. They will
stop at Madison and make u torch light vim/t
to the Mammoth Cave.

The low pressure steamer Richmond Isno's
on the marine ways at Madison. It Is th,
largest river steamer in the world.

Rpeeint Sloomoro from tiov. Orr. ofSoulit
Cl=
Sept. 8.--ilovernor Orr, in a

Mal message , will recommend tothe trgio-
ore, the acceptance by the SLAW, ofLOC prO-
lona of the act of Congress of Met, del .oting
do to States and Territories, for establish-

, awrloultural colleges. lh intlmatoo that
• State can realise silte,ooo from the s ale of
ip.

Tho Cholera In Richmond.
10113fOrtn,V. Sept U.—ChOlen,. is On the in-

• • here. The Board of licsith reports
von cases since Friday evening. The mor-
IV in not stated. The thecae° is nitielly

L. anal to ncgrons. On and after to-morrow
sale of melons, halt ,green corn, &c, will he

UticaRol:Rains'llama,
TIUA, septernbor B.—The following ose the
raloationsfor Oneida county: for F.uP*o'
• tauve, hoax* E. Conicluegi for (moats'

• • .r, Lieutenant Caton Of Charles North-
,. ; for Wiener, Dr. Charles p. I.efti to r

ig tkisituas, IAb. /Wm,

CanttssVrt t septomber a. —The Prns-
Idential party sinpped five minutes here. The
President made a brief speech and was still
speaking when the ears shoved out.

Arrow, ILL., hiu.—The President and escort
were received here by a dense mass of per
sous. Guns were tired and great enthnsinsin
prevailed. The President made a speech. He
inquired what is the Constittitiont If it pro-
vided for government of limited powers or
was made of gum elastic to stretch at pleas-
urel All those who regarded the Constitu-
tion as the rampartof religions and civil lib
orty, must learn that there can be no liberty
without law, and inthe language of the an.
°lent Greeks;"the love Of liberty is the soul
of the law," and when we lose It our liberties
are atan end. Ho might be reproached for
isle public course, buthe stood now where he
steal when he first entered noon public tile,
where he stood when the rebellion commenc-
ed, and where Jaolcaon stood m1602, when it
was proposed to dissolve the union of the
States, and these would stand not withstand-
ing the vituperations of public men and
the pros.. He stood maintaining and
vindleatlng the Constitution of the coun-
try, and with the help of the people, there he
wouldcontinue to stand regardless of taunts
andJeers. He exhorted those whoheard him
to take the Constitution and flag into their
own houses ;that flag which had been borne
by so many noble and gallant defenders, tri-
umphant on the land and on every sea Come
forward like men, forgetting party and party
asseiattons. Wohave heard talk about moan.
olpation and abolition, now who did more
than be had done In behalf of that cause, b it
he would tt II them ell that more emancipa-
tionwas needed, and this would be effected
when reason shall have resumed her sway.
The people shouldrise above party and rally
round the Constitution, save your country
first and then yen may have parties. tie knew
they would bemorally courageous in the walks
of life as they had been physically courageous
in the field. Let us have a common eonstiti,
Lion, union and flag, and bring them to our
&Huy, ewoaring they shall be preserved
though all etherthings perish.

The President was frequently interrupted
by applause.

Mr. Seward was then vociferously called for.
and made a speech. He said, in substance:
In tree your votes nod mine elected Abraham
Lincoln and Andrew Johneon President and
Vice President of the United blazes% for the
noble purpose. of bringing us peace and a
roe °noloo of to o• Vriattn Nos, man this yet
been effected t (No.) Well, if Abraham Lin-
coln had need, mid Andrew Johnom remain-

ed only Vico I'n,itlantt W tun Coded Stater,
jetlue >E. If you beilevt that Aurnham
Lil.olo wows olive MOM, led 10 {4l,e tioih,

country It. u .fete of Wife nil.' tflettevernare
of the L wee, after lie ...tett! eere Itau [tete
tee SUUJoeletl thattrueute the inept tlkv, of the
tour coudlutur, tte.ll.elt : the r.-putlifition of
the retort debt, t .t• tutttuestitton of the leyel
Lief., the alto/aloe til end the ninon-

lation ofIto:h I Tlo,y Luce
Ono .t.:l I-130, And non I e Unlon n
tutored, It 'Oc4...*uso ttie e.,„, oue

hr vt
13.1/11i011 l i

ll 1. Li
11 OfIran[ elivt ILr Maur

111.5vtv I. I.tlvom vv‘l 11. v .• ;:.a.
YuUr, I r Rim: orn -1,4,1 La) •11-

VlllOl3 of
U.

v, vu Lay., Or yvvt
aJrl awl .v v • .e, tv-alny,

Ibut wt/c Ilak,uai .1: 11.1-
re..tore,, it,wl. at, L“t

113 a apt of C”...t a)
all as mallet n. llasMr uttla-

vas affd powlto n tro:llon of c010r,,)
•410/r. 00. a ... ,tarltlnoto/rott
tar of learfo'r ,o•ch P•1/1.\11 Iluzial..l of

-Ople I'' 01 Ito.
aloft.
Thew.rcti,,,rk• ve•ro warrols
fite pailv but I, .•n5.,11,-,1 azba..l:,l

I ... Am%) it4111.1[1,.. they v•rle welt ota.yd

behalf nt tI )»-apple of is by Lap,
atlas", Heade.. lnu InuLle tt ,peech

reply.
The I.rlblent wa- 21.1.111..1 I.s. Get.

.1./ON behll.llOl a tielvg.ttloo .oldtere 01
Kl2. the ,i‘tent rvpii.”.l In nb.

septeutbet s.—TUe President wan
teetSied t,3 1t large turnout of N“clet ieeail.l
eOOO. Re trun weloo ..e.I 1,1.1.1c:11y lay Matti ,'
healas, in • twat ,perch, ta, rlt 101l the
out reepowle, ,00101413• Sew mr.l •poko

the people. .1 grand banquet Was betel
1. evoulne LLt lei. soittliern

Nprierb of Hon.Lsl H.Atml

tlesoort, Nis.. Sept '1..-lion Ilanottml
tin mblresae.l a great ram:Um: or his fellow

ssests here last evenorg. being entlitellaell•
rally reeelve•l and Nreleom.st. IleAtroko earn-
eatfy for an incur .sa Leif.

Ile commenced b
ret

y eity mg that be intended
to small no man; neither .114 he intend to nee
any honlesi word' to soothe any rebel ear, No
commentary he roula tank,' oultho President
could have half trio form of the I omtnentary
he ma: en on himself. In the muerte of his re,
marks Ito saki the toiverutuent must tan rts

stored tie tar iletuutublo principles of male,
oralmltty aml liberty. The rein Is fought
for four long veers to get outof the trellei-
and now with thou- allies at the North they de-
mat, the mimelaic return to their former
luau lon. Unit corbel that they should eer
resume thud: plater not on prin.-iviesof e,inalt-
lj stet )tteitee to ail. Ito wourd rare,
minting the struggle and trainemit It to
r.ur sone than that, the .ineet mt.
shonit he ....Wed I.IN any other terms. Ito ran-
.% nrfor,l to have it aettlerl on any otter. We

have pouro.l nut bimsl and treasureenOugh to
have arag:.L Wecannot consent to eery roe-
[oration that clor, hot protect the loyal Inen

of the South, who stacel I.y tem flag glom It
nemlet support.

Arrlkal of Tresssiore—The Ile-

New 1 , Sept •.—Tlio stca:Ler Henry
Chauncey areb.ed from Aspinwall, bringing
$1,6711.01,) In treasure.

The rebels at Chiriqui hare been defeated.
Tutu leader ano the commander of the Gov-
ernment forces were among the killed.

The new Ctillati man-of-war Neshatiock, has
arrived at Valparaiso f om Philadetphia. She
lowed the Spanish ship Isabella, Chillan Man-
of-war, on the Straits; also passed the Spanish
ship Itekidnal. Nearlyall on board were sick
with scurry, without a redder and short of
provisions.

The revolutionary government in Pm it was
speedily stippreseed.

The Ration ship, t ourit Cavour. errived at
Callao from Nescuo, with five hundred COOlidS.
one hundred and thirty died on theyfI.ANZ,

Commandant limiter° and all the !officersof
the Perustau navy, who refused to auknou l-
edge the appotottnent of Vice Admtral Tuck-
er. were brought to Callao as prisoners. Tuck-
er ha. not yetmammal command and proba-
bly never Witt.

The Cholera In. New York—Bold Hl¢h-
nny Robb.ry.

Wry YOAL, September i.--SOT ell t•LtseM of
ehoiern were reyort..e4l In toll city to-dny, Pat
uon• fatal.

lu. Jones, late health surgeon of Brook
Was knocked down 'Mt night and robbed of
over seven hundred dollars In deeentb.3lkr by
threemen.

Extra Session or Ito% Be.. ]or Key
taints.

TIAITON, N. J., Solo N—Ati oxtrft ef ebslonof
ehs Loglalntore N.,v Jerofiy, oa
the Conawntiocotl amendmon, not lite oloc-
-1101/ or a Cited hiatus honat.h, will couvone
tAf-Loorrow.

ILBt.bursorucusBB.
Nu.' Yong, lieptoulbar B—During tun weelt

ale dIA lur ornoille, on Bc:count Of Mu
ust.l lute, for Dupnrtwerus were ..o tot.

I.,•rs t 1ar Depnrtment,lsurl , 017,-
t47; intortor, 051D,1,83. Tutu/. .3,14808,7.

Tb, lux/ lu chse..go
Clitexbot heti:OA:caber P.—The race between

Dexter toed Butter,Vl- 115 won by the tatter,
thee, thirty-three and I,air, t. eray-eavem ,

my-ell. Oa the third beat Dexter true
drawn.

I=
New faux, Wept. en:pin:Ll U. Tvns

Can *lnt.un as nnine ratnitur lu Watt.4,1 W
Benner, uudonnutt the nonllera , Cleveland
lanivenuon.

CITY AND SUBURBAN
(ADDITILNAL 'LOCAL NEV7I3 ON THIRD ;NOE.)

I=
AbOet.“.lgllt o, c I,k on F. leay morelhg the

ten horse rs,a er L used at Ills Leery Well

00 (:rcpt Wextern Ran, uear Inanetile, es
plodeil s lilt a 100.1 ...purlcrt,lng cote.hlora-
hie damage to property and toile:Mg many

painful personal Injuries. TIII3 11enI in-
sulted front a collapse of L11.3 crown sheet.

The holler was driven through the north end
el the engine house to n height or nevonty feet

oil the slde hill and 15 distance ,faninly-nye

rode from the well. Mr. Lhaeolit entplyee
at the Keil, was standing near the holler at

the thee of the szolonlon, null was struck by

some fragment, which ?woke one of Ills legs In
two places. Another man named Smith, who
wns descending the hill, wan struck by the
picket of the holler in Ills ribs and wan severe-

y but notdangeroushurt. Thu boiler In Me

I,euseNge eerriee noisy the roof or the uelee
well engine house,and ono lug of the Webster
well derrick; outoff one end of the Andrews

tank house, and completely dentoltshsi.l the

engine house of the Webster well. Mr. An-

drews had Just left his tank houne. The acci-

dent created no little e xcitemen t,and congrat -
ulations were general that no pernon wan
more nerlously injured.

Blade Mpg lEisrape

.1atrt. Aiken was brought before Jastir°
1. Ippert, on Saturday, charged with asArtult
and battery,on oath of Charles Short. From
the, deposition of Snort, it appears theaanault
wain unprovoked and cowardly, as Aiken
stru ck theprosecutor,whom he had never seen
beforey.while the latter wax ina stooping atti-
usdo an his own atom, on the Brudalook's Field
plank 'road. A warrant Wee lasuedfor the ar-
rest of the accused, but as the officers entered
his dwelling by Um trout door, he leaped
from a second story window In the rear, nue
procuring a skiff somewhere In theneighbor-
litxxl of ihturla 0. 1, labile good his escape by
creasing the river to Birmingham. fie will
doubtless be arrested to-day.

Stun 094r.—A littlO boy named Calhgal
WaDrun Overby A carrlago on ltoes,,erctr,rl., 1

evealamaista. valoullY in.' bath
tralgUlVl bigOW tbO NAM.

•
Quite an enthnslastio meeting of the John-

son Democratic party was held In Diamond
Squarc, Allegheny, on Saturdwevenlng last.

The meeting was called to order by Mr. W.
T. Farley, and Col. .las. K. Kerr was chosen
President. The Vice Presidents were W. J.
honntr, W. A. Reed, A. Lloyd, R. P. Flenniken,
Henry Sproul, W. McCandless, Adam Reine-
man, A. 1.. Robinson, W. Matthias, J. T. Stock-
dale, A. llartje, C. P. Whlston, Thos. Farley,
Jacob !lochly, John R. Large, B. Crawford, J.
linckensteln, Dr. liardttneyer, R. P. (Sllly, P.
Geret, W. IL McGee, S. R. Rodgers, Matthew
Mentzer'Robt. Means, W. Sutton, EdwardMagin it, C. Magnin, Wm. Linn, D. Doha ven,ll.F. Boyle, W. M. Stewart, Capt. W. S. Evans, J.
Longmore, J4.9. A. Lowrie, Jno. Swann,' Alex.Green watt, J. G. Curtiss, Jacob Stunkrath.

Seerclort..4—W. T. Farley, Isaac SternSergt.
A. Smith. S. Wood, C. E. Reed, A. L. Ilruun,James McLaughlin, J. Whnesell, J. J, Hetet%Go taking the chair, Mr. Kerr gave thanks
for the great honor done him, afterwhich he Commenced to glorify the American
Nation and the Democratic Party, In the to-.verse order In which they aro mentioned. Ileabused the Itituicals with all his accustomedrichness and refinement of diction, mid plead
for the beaten rebels with pathos and point,
such us the rebels can expect only from aDemocrat and a brother. The Radicals—Tom
Williams,Than. Stevens, Charles buniner—exu
a pestilentset of traitors, and the Democrats
(and Jetvs boys to gray)are the only hope of
the nation. At this point a rough looking
man, in his shirtsleeves, standing directly In
front of the speaker, and evidently under the
Influence of liquor, cried out, am an old
soldier ! 1 have worn the blue and have boon
wounded for my country, and you are a il—d
liar I" Mr. Rerr aDpoaled to the people to
have the disputant removed. The pollee
wore called for, butdid not appear. The fol-
low still continued to call the Chairman "pet
names,” till,at length, he was hustled out of
the crowd, after which the speaker terminat-
ed his remarks by a continuance of his abuse
of Tom Williams, Stevens and Sumner.--- -

Wm. Linn, Esq.'ass the next speaker, and
announced, as hisconfession of taltn, the bo-
ltertlaht Andrew Johnson was the greatest
man now living in this country. He wanted
no man In thecrowd to call him a Ilar, and he
knew thatno gentleman present would apply
the epithet to him, because

—"tie never told a Ile,- -
Big pig, little pig, root hog or dies"

This littlecouplet, was recognized by the
crowd a. IIpleasant sarcasm, and was received
es s "gunk," with much laughter. This, the
speaker sold, is the most singular campaign
in our oratory. Here are the radicals whowere
recently arrogating to themselves all the pa.
trlotism Inthe couutrv, now playing the role
of traitors, and the Biemocruus who had re-
ceived the unlimited abuse of tau "loyal" men
were now trying desperately to save the
Union. Toequestion at trine in, "Shall twen-
ty-five States govern thirty-six." Be then al-
luded to the two Conventlorra of PhUAlidi
phia, gioritylug thenest and characterizing the
Last a. u Tom Wollaina-stevens-Summu-tred-
i, ;usu..- A n na-L)wk.wasuu.ll u1a...1.0-Convenclun.
tt Ito :ate and nappy real...meat the speaker

uticu 10 itutl. cho eu., ....govern foot;" said
that Fled. Doug'hs sus the leader of the rad-
cal party. and Ihat Anna Dickenson had eor-

1/ 'Arca 5.,121e oh the not :C/11 leaders illa peen-
ultunter. Tp IS laleL -puppy re”

Qc.ivetl am is u'luwepo n.4n
.1%,rter it. ,:f Ll,tnolg,furtuurly
isi.cencti), and mailed s

,lus cal rcular as that hod inure tit dignity and
Ina:it...as loan any that Antipreet,ch
Lie th cant path....appease in bonasi cal
t, r,..1111r11.en, and inituteeis lit the ht•Verv.l.

Mt Inn Surtnerticra He was
t...11:al 1.11.11. Lucre were no radicals to the
Nth th, LI n,Aut.hal colt snit? I•l3..lng the
auoia—tti sno o rt il we wuultl uti:y adult: the
cuuttioeitilecuueinntneiatnltt:ve lirant y
coui wall oats OE. the collar—all V.OIIILL IJO

,tI,2IF•C. He bud n ',Ont• to express tos horror
Uf Thud. ^1 ,1,1 hewere to choose lie.

eva tuu liauterstnri Thad. Stevens and
that cat alcsaniler.ll. StepLetas, to would not
11Cftilifte the 14.1.Ler.

It M 1111,11. commencing' Ida re-
mark, v. It flat COMplleatud
tai••Teolagrt our alas tet an. ecur-
el, c.,LI/1,, I. I 1.1, leas.. to:et:ter." The gentle-

tea, tat...t0...1 at.erigib on LI, pattiotto cud
11111,1111,MOLIAstrain, and at the evriC.lllaiOn Of

uto appeals, the trotettrid adjourned
The mooting was cuaractenrod by consider-

able teneter,1:101.3, and rough batboy lor of va-
rious kind,tneveral apples were thrown at
the stone sposJaern In Lieu Of hogtlets, andal-

out of them barrow /y escaped inflicting a
black eye on ono of the orators.
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There was a meeting of the members of the
liarof Allegheny County held in the District
Court room, at eleven o'clock on Saturday
morel:lg. to take action relative to thedeath
of I he late Robert I, ( ratan.. An organization
was effected by calling Colonel It. Riddle Rote
ed. 10 the chair, and appointing George
~orhrun and Joseph M. trezzam Secretaries.

The Pre-hlent on taklng, the chair animus,
eed, in a few welbtimed remarks, the object
for w mulch they had assembled, andafterspeak-
ing In ntmzeldng manner of the many virtues
and eacolleneles with which the deceased was
endow ed, he announced the chair ready to en-

iiey motion that those present thought
tit to offer.

tan mottos of Marshall Swartz welder, a com-
mittee of three were appointed by the chair to
draw up resolutions expressive of the sense of
the sense of the meriting

The following gentlemen were appointedto
serve on that committee: Marshall Swartz-
welder, Esq., General F. 11. Collier and Gilbert
Meltestere,

In the absenceof thecommittee, Colonel R.
li, Roberts delivered a brief address, eulogiz-
ing the character of the deceased as a corm-

, senor and it gentlemen.
When he had ormelnded the commliteo

Rex°lntim., through their Chairman, sub-
mitted the following revolutions, which were
unanimoimly adopted

Wutte.g.te,The Bar of Allegheny county
have hoard of the sudden death of their late
fellow member Itobert L. Cohart, Esq., with
simmre and unfeigned regret, and, therefore,
do

Resolve, That In his demise thebar has lost
an amiable and accomplished member, tho
community a patriotic and gallant citizen,
and his family a warm-hearted and generous
protector.

Resolved, That In token of respect for the
memory of the deceased we will attend his
funeral and wear the usual badge of mourning
fur thirty days.

Resolved, That the officers of thui meeting be
a committee to transmit to his bereaved
mother a copy of these resolution, with the
assurance of our profound condolence.

Brief addresses were delivered by General
Fred. 11. Collier and Marshall Swartawelder,
alter which the meeting adjourned.

The Presidontiol Visit—Renting of tit
ReceptionCommittee.

The Committee appointed by •meeting of
citizens to perfect arrangements for the recep-
tion of the President and his distinguished
fellow4ourists, met at .the St. Charles 110101
on Saturday morning at eleven o'clock, agree-
able to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to ascertain what
fire companies would participate In therecep-
tion, reported six ready to joinin the cere-
mony.

Messrs. Kamp Co., of the Fort Pitt M orks,
[.formed Col. 11911C/Lll, Cr114,111611 of the Com-
mittee on Military, that upon the arrival of
tilt Pt eSliattiLand party, the following salutes
moult be [lied, as prescribed by U. S. Army
ite,ulation•: For the President, twenty-one
guile for General Grant and Admiral Farm-
gut, afteett guns each, for General Meade, Lair-
teenguns.

0. Motion the I'olloe/in named )(Malmo.
were added to he Committee On meeeption
Orlando Metcalf,Jotoph R. Runlet, Cot. JOil •
W Deacon, GeMoin W. U. W. 11
lileteei leg, lir. Trend welt, 110n. 11. P. l• ienikeu
John O'Brien, W. J Koontz, Wm. EL Maxie.

The torunantep 00 Carriage. and Sluele re-
mirted through theirChairman. lion. J Low rV,
J r., that dee rotr horse cat rlages arid twenty-
bye two lion. enrrlages, and tour bands Of
music had bees en gaged for the Oemasion.

On motion James thuilow was added to the
Committee tel ArrasgeuseOta

General Cans stated that be bed received a
01-paleh tome the Prmadential partyetatlng

Nat they ill the city via the P.M
Hand leread
in aceo dance with instructions from the

Secretary or War, lieunrul Whiteley. Incom-
mand of Allegheny Arsenal, will furnish a
proper eaeart

After diem/twang Some trivial Matters the
comulatue adjourned to Meet 1.0-day at the
came place. at eleven o'clock.

Assottner eplittuir AfiroY
A cutting affair of a comma-hat curious char-

acter, occurred about oue o'clock, ou hater-
day afternoon, m Glldoa's court, off High
Street. A man named John Hughes Cirrat
property in the C urn, uPti this property 11101,

cued by a man nattiou Patrick Doan. At the
time mentioned, Hughes was talknig to Dean
about "cleaning up"sand premises. Dean be-
came angry, and struck Hughes. The tact°.
hada pocket knife open in his hand, and with
Ithe struck Dean, inflicting an ugly gash,
sown three Inches bong, ou the left side, overthemfifth rib. The cut, though a serious one, Is
not considered drop enough to be dangerous.
Hughes made file escape for the time, but
Chief Hague, accompanied by officers Moon,
Wrigley and Barry, Immediately started in
poison, and at length discovered him hidden
in the bold of a new steamboat at the Monon-
gahela wharf. He lihd a partial hearing bo-
fore Mayor M'Carthy, and was committed to
Jail fora further hearing, whichwill probably
take placeas soon as the wounded man's con-
dition Is placed beyond a doubt.
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Some lime ago, a girl calling herself Mary
Ittley—probably an assumed name—wont to
live In a family residing on Isabella street,
Fourth ward, Allegheny. On Friday night
alto dleappoaral , taking with her a compr,
honsivo assortment from thewardrobe of the
young lady of the lionsu. tier larceny compris-
ed two whltocuffs, six linen collars, one pair
of oar rings, four white skirts one carpet
suck, 0110 satchel, ono pair of drawers, one
hoop skirt, one drab dross with white spot,
one light law,.dress skirt, one white waist,
ono light dross, ono black silk coat, one Light
cloth sacquo, one whiteshawl, two pairs of
shoos, one parasol trimmed withlace, and one
gold breast pin sot withlour. No trace of the
missing ihunsel has been eMained, though a
warrant has been issued ford:ter arreSt.

Ava Army of lituctoolls.—Upwarda of fif-
teen thousand students, representing every
State in the Unionhave attended the Iran
City College of this city within, the pasttolayears; a larger number, probably. than ever
before atteed texilltexarytnatltuttee le thewaTidt latun* Vallgth of time.

Death of Neeeon--t.'oronees, Inquest.
Patrick Neeson, the young man whowas In-

jured on thenight of the Fourth of July last
by a stone thrown by .1. M. Deerear,conductor
On the Oakland Passenger Hallway, died at an
early hour on Saturday morning. Thecircum-
stances of the affair were as follows: At
about eleven o'clock on the night mentamed
Neeson, with three or four others, all some-
what intoxicated, got on the cur of which
Demme was conductor, to ride to the toll
gate. Neeson offered a counterfeit fifty cent

piecefor thefare of the party, and whenthe
conductor refused to receive it, made a con-
siderable disturbance. The conductor strive
to quiet him by giving him beck his money
and charging no fare for the party. Keeton
and theothers got off near the toll gateand
commenced atoning the carthrowing one
paving atone through the window and nar-
rowly missing ono of the passengers. They
continued to follow the car, throwing stones,
and at last, to drive them off, Deemer picked
up a paving stoneand threw it back at them.
He wenton with his car, supposing that no-
body had been hit, but thenext morning was
arrested for having nearly caused thedeath
of Neese's. The stone had struck Neeson on
theforehead, a littleto the left of the centre,
fracturing the skull, and placing hie life in
peril. Deemer was held in castody untilthe
injuredman, who had been removed to the
Mercy Hospital, wan doctored out of danger,
when he was released on bail. Some two weeks
ago Noeson was no much better that he left
tnehospital and went home, huta relapse oc-
curred, and on Saturday morning, as we BULL-
-041, lie died.

Coroner Clawsonempannelieda joy ybat ex
ermined no witnesses, tmd the inquest was ad-
)Ourned to meet thisafternoon at three o'clock
at the Mayor's ofllce. Dr. G. McCook, Sr., as-
sisted by Drs, Gallagher and Unssuettor,made a cost mot tern examination of the re-
mains, and a large abseess, occasioned by the
fracture was found on the brain, which proba-
bly caused death. ,

Deemer, whocommitted the deed, has fled
toparts unknown, having in addition to this
trouble, got Intoan additional difficulty with
IL woman. •

Apainful and grotesque scene was enacted
at the home of the deceased, at the time of
the Inquest. Toe mother and sisters of the
dead man had been informed that a post mor-
tem examination would be necessary, and all
their superstition was aroused thereby. They
seemed togo completely crazyand raved and
shrieked like maniacs. Dr. lic ,Cook, whohad
told them, was attacked by them with tub
most furious language conceivable, and when
the Coronerarrived, Aire Nooses, themother,
locked the doors and nailed down the win-
dows, thereby keeping the Coroner out and
the Doctor in. All the women In the room
meanwhile,were shrieking and weeping ton.
fearful extent, from time to time rushing
from the side of the core e to the window, to
scream mines at sue Colones. It was not un-
til lir. ideClarren, eon-nude, of the old lady,
had entered the room by a back door,and put
all thewomen oat 117 force, that the Inquest
could proceal.
Attempted Etesettee—P.lleemen Hoorn

ly noodled.
At about nine o'clock ou Saturday night

a row occurred at a beer bull In
the Filth want Officers Irwin and Bu
(Manna, of tna special Pollee, Interfered.
arrest. 41 the ringleader, and started withMtn
for too watch-house. They had proceeded but
a slifirt il stance when they were attacked by
the friends of the prisoner, whoassailed them
with atones and brick baits. A heavy stone
struck officer Irwin on the back of the head,
knocking alai senseless. °Meer Bliehantin was
sin- bit, but not hurt. He mold firmly to ill,
prism"-, mad lOW, num to:he at • 11-istillae,
/tad mincer Dres-ler, who appeared i •mu tlien•
took the 1050r.-. 1 man in is cAr in,. nols bi.,
Arrived al 0f.... wir street, the idiliner il., it,-
eon] a seriMin di-tarnatme going Or LA in,
Philadelphia. ,nioon. invent ire In into the
Gni e otanotaer pertain, be WO!.t to the scene of
the row.

II ,4Williamsll6olW:ea2120mennamedRobert Cana-
ry unit Jamec Pinkerton,. had got Intoa quar-
rel in the cam about the affray of a few
n ight •• befor in which Paddy and
John Trlmbl were concerned. Trimble and
Alex. 'Scott sr re In the rivia, and ernlestsiiiiiii
toquell the d sturouure, batin vain. Alder-
man DOtudilsiiii was near and entered the en-
-1000 20 .IhOdrate the nelllgerents. At tills
Juncture officer Dressler also appeared, and
be and the mtgistrate got the two men out-
side. Aldern.s. Donaldson was immediately
hustled away,by the crowd,and cancer Dress-
ler was kn• •keil down into the gutter. He
still held on .. Canary. determined to keep
tits blvd In th . hand. The officer got up, and,
although • tan and hustled and at times
knocked do•• ~ he succeeded In getting his
prisoner i.e la as RZllkill'Sdrug store, when
he was In • to let him go. Officer James
Scott coming to the spot soon utter, caught
theCanary . d succeeded In getting him to

I the lock-up. resslor, going around there In s
littlewhile, c. •0 across Pinkerton InDlarnonil
alley, and i rested him also. Yesterday
morning the wo roughs wore tined $25 ai.,,
co.. each.

°Meer Iral , though Molly hurt. Is not roe-
siderect dung rously Injured. Officer fires aler
is severely h • laud but is on duty as usual.

IT=13:1 lats. at a SirsMro non, and
Place.

tin Satan' y morning about two o'clock,
Mrs. Martha ,:ershaw, residing on Townsend
street, in the Sixth ward, teas awakened by a
noise in her ••• amber. She remained quiet a
moment, an the noise not being repeated, she
was about betake herself to sleep again•
when she w • startled by a heavy hand being
laid upon he., and glancing up she beheld the
tall form of man, sans hat and coat, leaning
over her. 11,r ant Impulse was to scream tot
aid, huttakli g n second thought she remaie.
oil perfectly still, her eyes liked in a steady
ggaazze e ye: h tr

: heavedae ef e ip ten ei ofh t ahnedin wt.r. ink di enr g.
to thefront Indoor, stepped through it intoa
poroh. As •.nas he had made his exit, Mrs.
Kershaw sp .ng to the window and hastily
closing lt, • . red through the glass until she
saw her vin tor deseend the steps, leading
from the porch to the street., and
wa'a litirrie•ly in the direction of Wylie
strew:. Ash. passed one of the street lamps
she c iught view of his face, and was
surprised • recognize in. him a neighbor
named alf • Becker- who has recently re-
turned fro. a visit of 'two years to the Asylum
for the In . • e at Ilarrisburgh. She immeell-

I ately awe e the household and informed
them of thecircumstance, when a son of the
lady, In company with a young man who
boards with Mrs. Kershaw, started in pursuit
of Becker. They found him, after an hoar,.
search, elt • g on the bluff above Bayard,-
town ,idea • lugsoundly. They awoke him and
accused h of housebreaking, when he burst
into tears and denied all knowledge of the
affair. • friends seem greatly grieved at
his oaridu. , as theyattribute it mareturn of
his old e alady—periodical humility. Mrs.
Kershaw . • owl, through her conduct in this

'episode t• at she Is gifted with a certain
amounto the metal of which heroines are
made.

!lepton Accident.—An old gentleman
named R. imes, while walking down Fifth
street on day night,stepped upon a melon
rind at ..e corner of Cherry alley, which
caused h m in slip and fall heavily to the
ground. t a was assisted to the office of Dr.
Coffey, a ow rods from where theaccident oo-
ourred, . here his Injuries were examined.
The fall h• iisprained his back and dislocated
his knee. lie wan dually taken to his home on
Ross street, where, at last accounts, he was
doing w 1. We must say that Ms criminal
carelessn as in persons casting such things as
melon rb its on pavements where pedestrians
are Lorne to walk.

A Prl oer Ite.cord.—A difficulty Oc-
curredcurred steeday afternoon at the saloon of
Mn.. Mu ptiy, a miserable doggery near the
corner e Tunnel and Webster err ate,and the
wan wh 0.1 caused the disturbanee 'Was ni-
t e,,terl 1:1,5 °dicers Portser and ate, ens. The)
had got all him us far as High ntrnot, st tel.
I hrya e set upon by a crowd of roller., win.
stopped d beat them, 11.111 At Last ree.o,-, 1
their pr oner. The fugitive was not revea--1Lured. ere shouid certainly De some pro-

vision do souse here, by seteelaalY, toeue-
bignaril Wein from 3.5.,,,11. entirely.

or to
~ 11. police U. reveltth,h meaults,

r0e.... \
I.rw,rieeviti.- MorOvr.-_j". Crag

tooJ Ileof loin Hull, whoer cOuspoully In Inc
L.... rem, ',e nouflelue, In %loch Liooa -‘e 1%
1,. My. re Allege./ 10 t.ure teeo 1.114eil t/3 Jan
Lauglo,ut, ... /1,14,ml A raW .la) n elLsoe, were
lo ouv ht. U. lore J IlLigeS "'ter t 111 0. o, ,ov. e 111.

~,,,,I, , a. a writ of habe.c.i.. corpux uu4.l .11.,

e..,,., 0..<1. Oey, huwover, welt, rfniutrrO LO
loruf.h I.
oeuruove al flo‘iovetulfer furl. of lila L.,tuif-
ul coff L. ]l.wu.lzwehler nod Jolla t.ovle,
E.4e., uope,retl for tlie oefenne, mud J. C.llO-
earth), .E.q., for the nOtnfoOfiwoultll.

Aquatic Coassest.—A race came off on Sat-
urtts,y afteriaxin over inn Sionongannba Weise
between the row boats Frieekisimp and Alvin
Adams, in whim the termer wen nu essv vic-
tory. The Friendship was manned by Roberts,
Elliott, RlCelneyer and Lei:lraq the Atlntus ny
W.J. Rohn:men, Brown, klernert anti La ta.fhits.
The crew of the former boat were all unmar-
ried men, while those of the Adams are Bent-
diets. The00.1.05 t proves the lon% disputed
fact that marriage does not tend to increase
the milsCulf.development.

Bobber! to Allegnewr.—Teo residence of
Mr. Alexander lilskadden, No. 18 Fayette
street, Allegheny, was enterer on bacurday
night by a tale( or thieve.aud a SOIL Of clothes
belonging to air Lisa adder's .on stolen. This
young wan ban been very unfortnuate of late,
as it is buta short time since he narrowly es-
copaldeath by burning at the house of Air.
Dlekso❑, on Neville Island. where he was so-
journingon a visit. No clue has yet been ob-
tained as to the whereabouts of the thieves.

Arrived Home.—alts. Ettle Henderson, the
accomplished Wife of Manager Henderson, re-
turned yesterday from a protmeted absence
at Long Branch. She Is looking remarkably
well thesea breezes having evidently agreed
withher. To-night die makes her Initial boothis season at the Theatre In her popularroleof Zoe, in Boaelcaultis drama of theOctoroon,she should be greeted by a good hone,

In the report of the prizes awarded atthe Turners' Festival, hold last Wednesday atWheeling, whichwe copied from a Wheelingpaper, the only prize far declamation wooprinted as to "girls." -whereas It was due andshould have been announced as awarded toMaurice Frowenfeld, of Pittsburgh, a promh.tuFrogwent
youth,

,

aged fourteen, son of Abrahamehlrani.
Divorces Asked for.-1111sa S. Parker,Mary May and Diary Jane Hoffman, tiled Op-

Vlloatlons for writs of divorcumoota from
their liege lords, In the Court of Common
Plans on Saturday. It Is vary strange how
ratan peopleare anxious to enter the matrt.
month' state, whiteothers seem to bo es mu-
kw to escapp the respanatinlitlee ofLITMeh.
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Republican Mee ttet
A very large andenthusiastic meeting of the

radical ilepubilqina was held on Saturday
evening at liteKeespert.

The meeting, after beingmilled Loonier, was
organizedby apptigifirtg,ioh. F. Dravo, EsQ,
President, and Messrs. E. N.'re,y/orand 8. D.
Herron, Secretaries.lion. .1. 11. Moernead was the first speaker,and spoke at considerable length,atating Ina
masterly manner, the Issues now at stake, andannealingfervently blue people to see thatthe great principles en which the governmentis founded, for which wehad fought and suf-fered, and oh,which our prosperity depends,be of now dishonortd. The speech was oneof the ablest efforts of hls able speaker.Gel. T. M. Bayne follewcal In seine spiritedremarks of admirable tune and tell of excel-lent points. Colonel Coyne dealt some blowsagainst the present .11-Into. of the country,as stunning and Ho hca. y iu these dealt out
by our heroes during e war. Ills remarksseers received with trt,ittOnt ttllttapplause.

lion .I.l'. Illghatnwas call or,- i.en and spoke
at some iongth, very ali!, •• • -r ll.^ weak
points of the enemy.

Capt. Charles McHenry was t ire last speaker,
and concluded theexercise: withsome power-
ful andwell considered remarks.

The whole affair was 1141 •••1 table Wills,
spirit and patriotism of the people of that
neighborhood, and will east I a very appreCia-
ble influence.

Two chargeN.—A. F. CoP".. was arraigned
before Mayor McCarthy on :-.ste,tlay, On •

charge of seduction, the prosecutriz being a
young lady named Frances Virginia Allender.
After a bearing he. was discharged, but was
subsequently re-arrested on a chargeof forni-
cation and bastardy, 011 oath of the same. /adefault of poo ball, Ile nan CO 111/Mitted.l.o Jail
to await a bearing.

ValuableInlormatlon furAcemintauts
—A now method of computing interest on any
number of donee, at all pee cent. appears
vary simple. Multiply any glyen number of
dollars by the number of days of Interest do-
sired; separate the right hand figure, and di-
vide by six ; the result /5 the tree interest of
such bunt for such number of days at six per
cent.

An Editor to Trouble.—The editor or theBeaver Loot-nt has been held In flee hundred
clollnre to anewer a charge of anaanit and hate
tory preferred [waned bun by W Wien Schro-
dor, Stewardof the BeaverCounty Poor 110.e.

Injured.—Mr. Samuel Alexander, of this
city, was injured al Newcastle on Saturday,
by a locomotive lumping from the track and
crashing one of ila limits considerably.

Pre Speocb nt St. Louis on Fourth
Dag,

NEW ADVER I'ISEMENTS,
11,11.11LE CESIE I ER V.—The

kao.a,sexan,the tarp., sunuttrati
pi.oB ,e,u:ettru. a, tataa.. I,s tL le county. .1.
unaana ton en. 1,11,1,an. i.nusa north or
kslrgheas rnt th-,s, Or ~,./ean
, a.enar, I.li :14/c

an
L ,I.A • El. Aiau..

alleny ant).

FAIHMAN a SAMSON.
1/1\ JE,'I'iLKI;HS

&9G 7al/ili.li/CliiSi., cor. 71tu,
fr,E, ntrect.)

PITT ]BF7RCi F3.
ASIA 133 ~,also,-n1 -; ttn.t."l,

k. E
=

Furtosti .lliMI) L. ux2,1..

) T. V, tirrr..s.,to.,

=
Slat.licolcr, 11,u

7FFIN RUUMS A MANCiItS I Lrida-VABLE
Voraorr oa tiaconala and eh/Lath:re eiicat•

an.ll•Arrima,3 funualw.l.

DIUNSEATII N. CO'S

Watch Repairing L.'siablishinent,
Se, "E'lTtlo. iStx-cacot,

SOJI!•:THINCI NEW.
Time RegiNlering

1311ROMET'EliS.
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8..A.1E31-.101.1" al C,CO.,
hearers InOptical GOOCIA,

93 t-9 SmltLiteld &teat..
This lhiitriihientL viiirT generallyused by Farmet.

and Merchant., well an steamboatmen. It noblurs a Clock. Barometer and Thermonictl 1, a
eon be be deneteled upon for indicating the iihana
of weather. 1)2,

LADIES' AND GENT'S

Wa.rJENOMILMEiI.
ALL STY L/Ll,

AT GREATLY REDUCEDIPRICES,
AT

riCE171071.5-a.T, T.
M WYLIE ST., NEAR FIFTH.

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE EAST.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAMES R6BB,
No, 89 Market Strert, Pittiburgh, Pa,
This oldestabashedhouse h. now In store thirty-

Eve thousand dollars worth ofBoots and hhoes, and
styles the latest, the quality the best, welch weare
determined to sell at VERY LOW PRICES. We
have resolved not to De undersold by any In the boo-
ths. that keep. goods worth having.

Call and cannonsour stock of goods, and we feel
mitered that youwill purchase what yon want in
the Boot and Shoo Line. •

Do notforget the ;nue, SO Market street.
)e7.7 J AM aB SLOB

89,00.WH0 CAN BEAT THISTS9,OO.
For Two Weeks Only.

I am aelllng a goodPREISCH CALF:IMS BOUL
ofmy own make, for the mall cum °CMS'S. DOL.
LAILLI., a; Rio. Oa !dulcet meet.

torlaleXl MI=MM

BET YOUR NOTIONS,
Toys, Baskets,

Nr..a.mt.x:Ert.xxass, derch,

J. G. Lauer's Variety store,
=

F. MIISSMANN,
Fifth Street. between Tunnel and

iitam 'striae,

GUNSMITH ANG DEALER IN HARDWARE
First C. • ...do to al' . r Iptl •Iwn)• on

o •ovi a., • ..o1 dot,

S. C. 131:1"1.1,1 W

I 12. Hi IFFI'O 1 0., :11attulut.-
- turrrs .I,lt

SOD a► CV AT 3F413
Kaap.,rt), ntraw belt .00 ,yrup4. isoal•roor Ftrof ,Lota. Larter ttr.er

Yl;"(,,t'L
,•urg,.

• kr,l.r. I ..011 ail Ulla., •i ••• • to

-

.2.)ST. CL.4.1111 ltd..
itrn,l • • ‘•

INC. 1,, 111 S.,

• krNi tit I
TtiKum.,Ni ErEtcn.

=EMIR
DILLER. tI,UNii IU.,

Practical FIIIIIILIirr )laaulacturt is,

CDR. PENN AND WAYaI STREETS,
Latest styles of F1:15..S E conatan tlr ots hand

.9.3 ELC.E.I.T.T.C3T.
Prepares EX lIRAO i gin hod 0FF.C1.•..CATION3Ior oil t lud> iik liulldluc., nod auprr n ,tenti• theirerection. on rest...m..6le terms°diction ANli sruker,an 11 !Willi-iron 10.11,eta. ALI.- GM F\l

1 Wk.-4,',
.cock.

172

A0.56 rederal Street, aliegiseng.
CARPENTER AND JOBBING,

MI work •ntrusted to his care will meet Ida'prompt attention ineither ldty. meet

OiIEALPEST PLACE.—Outi-o,:thebest usortnotuteof stoves., tinware....te.„MI the
city Is to he found st toe estroollehmt at Of
DLIFYY, No. 1.7 tirant street. The 'entire ',or.will be sold lower than they eau be bought els.
where. A. hirer stock of the best odollhansir"....,"
fruitcans. Tin end slate r eing,
and allkinds orsrepairing prometti Mmln..el

1:toori1G MATERIALS. ,•

Cement, Pitch, Feu, 'Paragille
Varnish and Black Paint,

>l2nufketured and sold chew sALOVVIO.II•t".1;=""7. "
I

Sat76.11.1mat.
OAST STEEL, an sizes. inPireeS

to .011parelms.,l4
Large Berea GnadstoneSo

JOSEPH WOOOFFIXI.2 'di CO.,
Coroor Wood oud SoClNuatl.,l.ltWburgbi,

AGE2iTB FOit YAIILHANES. *514431.atirdAWl.


